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John Carroll University Baccalaureate Mass • May 16, 1992 
TH E HOLY TRINITY 
by Andrei Rublev, early 15th ccntur·y. 
Tretyakov Galle r·y, Moscow 
Andr·ei Rublev, honored as a a int in the Eastern Clw r·ch, has in th is mas-
te r·picce of Russian and wod d art por·tn1yed the Trinit y with utmost economy, 
his 'iymbolisrn based on the visit of three angels to Ahn1ham and Sarah at the 
oak of Marnrc (Gen. 1 :1). T heir· intent is r·cdernptivc: a sacrificia l offering on 
the table, or· rather a ltar·, prefigur·es the Lamb of God slain fo r· ou r ~a lvation; 
the oak tr·ec behi nd the Christ figure symbolizes his cross. The color·s of their 
cloaks distinguish them a three , the Father to our left. The circular· composi-
tion , their· common transparent beauty, the blue of their garme nts, their ac-
cord , harmony, sympathy and peace manifest the unity of their· etemal natUJ·e. 
IIer·e io; the Rus~ ian people's dream, then as well a!. now, of civil hat·mony and 
peace. The icon in ites us to pray before it and to be d rawn into the peace and 
unity of Trinitar·ian life. The recess in the fr·ont of the a ltar· invite us perhaps to 
en ter into the sacrifice as well. A copy of this icon adorns the entrance to 
Br·ucning lla ll in our· School of Busi ness . 
Icons featur·c pr·om ineotly in the litu rgy of the Eastern rites. The president 
of the Uni ver·sity is bi-ri tunl, celebr·ating the li tu r·gy in the l'itc of the Byzantine 
Catholic Church as well as in the Latin l'ite; hence , his special interest in icons. 
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Pro<:t''>sional II ) m 11 
PRELUDE 
ENTRANCE RITE 
"Tlw ?'-Jational I l yrnn'' 
C loria 
( :od ol .dl nation,, who-.t· .tln11~ht~ ltand 
l.<•,ttb fi1rlh in heaut) all !Itt' -.t.u r) band 
Of ,hlltin~ \\odd, in ~pk•ndor tltrou~!t !Itt• 'kit'' 
Our gr,t!t-l"ul o,on~" lwli1n· Th) tltronv .uiw 
rl" lo\(' eli' im· hath led u' in tlw p.ht, 
In tim ln·t• land h) Tltt't' our lot''<..,,,, 
lk 1 huu our rul~.:r. guard ian, !.!Uidt· .• 111d ''·''. 
Th) word our hl\\. Th} path-. om dmwn '";' 
Fmm ''·"··, ,tlann,, from dl'.tdl~ (W'ttlt•m·t·, 
Th' 'lrong ann our t'\t•r !->IIH' dt·fem·t· 
Tit~ !rut• r<'ltgion in our hl'arh inC'rt'•"<'. 
Th) bountl'OII' goodne'' nouri'h II'> 111 JWat·t· . 
Hdrt·~h Th~ people on their toil,nnw "'") , 
l.t·ad '" lrolll night to n<·ver-C'ndiug d:t) 
Fill all our lh <'' "vith lml' and gra(·<· d1vim•· 
\ nd glor) . laud, and prai,t• lw l'' ('r Thilw. \ uw tt ! 
.. ~ I <• lod it G Ior ia" 
-
The L nh crsil) Bra~'> 
Congregation and Choir 
\ \lords: Da11iel Roberts 
,\111sic: Ceor{!.e Worren 
Se1ti11g: 1/a/ Jlopson 
Congregation and Choir 
james } . Cheppon is 
, .. REFRAI 
' :: j J ; J • S IJ]rJ r 
.. 
Glo - ry to God in the high -est. and 
peace to his peo-ple on earth. 
<.upwn!hl t;. 19~1\ h} C I \ 1'11blol·.oloum, lu<· Chot·al!n lll111111' 
\II HadH> Hl''l'r\<'d 
121 
, 
LITURGY OF THE WORD 
SIT 
Fir-.t Reading Lector: Daniel !!arrington 
Acts 1·1: 21-27 
Hesponsorial P!->alm 
Psalm J..J.:S: o-1.'3 





my king and my God. 
The Lord i!> graciou~ cmd merciful, 
slow lo anger and of gn•al kindness. 
The Lord is good to all 
and compassionctte toward all creation. Response. 
Let all yo11 works give you thanks , 0 Lord, 
and le t yom faithful on<''> hless you. 
Le t them discourse of the glory of your kingdom 
and speak of your might. Response. 
Le t them make known to all your might 
and the glorious splendor of your kingdon1. 
Your kingdom is a kingdom for all ages, 
and your dominion endures through all generations. Response. 
Lector: Jean Dillon 
"Processional Alle luia" 
Congregntion and Choir 
lloward 1/ughes, S.M. 
@1# ~ J J I J) J I / ~ A I h J I 
AI - le - lu - ia, al - le - lu - ta, 
al - le - lu - ia. al - le - lu 
Cop~ ••~tht c 1975 h~ C. I.-\. Puhllc.IIIOn'. Inc . Chical!o. Ill! no I\ 
All n~hh rt''l'l'\ l'd 
[3] 
J I  
ia! 
co~ pel 
j ohn 1.'3:.'31-.'J.S 
SIT 
The Baccalau rc•al<' 
STAND 
Creed 
Prayer of" th(' Fai thful 
Deacon: Kcmwth J. Piechowski 
l lomilht: Thoma., L. Schubeck. S.J. 
LPclors: Hobert Daum 
Ann Senay 
The response is: ·· Lord, hear ou r prayer." 
PREPARATION OF THE GIFTS 
SIT 
Presentation of the Gifts 
Preparation Song 
''A,·c• Vcrum Corpus" 
Jmitalion to Prayer 
Adrienne D'An~c·lo, ~'liss Hosalic D'Angelo 
Anthony Di ~ I aria and James Kniskern 
Deanne llanlcy, ~ J r. and ~ I rs. Lawrence Hanley 
~t are McA'u lty, ~I rs. Joseph ~lc:'\ulty 
Jennifer Hitter, l r. and .\frs. William Hitter 
Corey Schaal, 'l r. and Mrs. Christopher Schaal 
Choir 
\V. A . .\1 o;::,a rt 
Response: :vtay the Lord accept the sacrifice at your hands 
for the praise and glory of his name, 
for our good , and for the good of all his church. 
STAND 















Congregation and Choir 
,, ,7'J ; J J I ;. } .! I I J. JL)LJt ; Lt II 
llu - ly. ho - ly. ho · ly Lo1J, C:oo of row -<r and nn&hl 
,, 4l:) J 14QtJ J I-4:::2JJ J 1 r r I r 1 
fl<av'n_ and C!nlh - , . full _ o r YOIII ~In - IY llo -
*' r' gAUr Er r ' J 1 J ; J ; 1 J .1 ~ 1 
san • na 111 lh< fngh - tsl , ho - $30 • na In I he high e<l 
&H ; ; J 1 J::: t 3 J 1 tY; J 1 r· I r 1 
Blul is he who eomc:s_ tn lhe namt _ or I he Lord llo • 
ff r' P J •r 1 r r · J 1 J ; J ; IJ ,g;··r~-11 
s.n - na tn I he h•gh - esl, ho • san - na en I he hogh t)l _ 
Memorial Acclamation Richard Proulx 
Congregation and Choir 
The Great Ame n 
>I 
J ,J I J 
> I 
J ~ ~ IF' } J J 1 .. II Jl I 
Christ has died, Christ is ris -en, Christ will come a - gain . 
A - men, a men,_ al 
\ Community \1(1~\. lltchard Prouh 
le • lu 
Richard Pro11lx 
Congregation and Choir 
ia. 
Cop)ril(ltlg 1971 <~nd l97i hr C: 1..\ Publoe,lhom, Inc. Chtca).(o, llhno" 
o\11 ri~ht'> re'c'"' cd 
[51 
RITE OF COMMUNION 
STA~D 
The Lord 's Pr<ty<'r 
The Sign of P<>ac:c 
The 13 rcaking of Bread 
Lam h ol' God 
@bg§ J iD J ,), J I F F F 
Lamb of God, you take a - way 
llendtng 
J I II II J J I 
Dat:id lsele 






sins of the world, have mer-cy on us . grant us peace. 
Com m t1 n ion 
lloly ( ,."'·' \I au D •• , 1d hdt• 
CupHtc:htr 1979 h~ G. 1 \ 1'ubhc.ll10n' 1nt·, Chtt•al(u 111111111' 
\II ric:hh rcwn t·d 
Please pt·occcd to communion at the di1·ection of the ushe rs. 
Com munion Songs 
.. Fest ivai Canticle" 
~-ill ' r 7 j J I j, 
Congregation and Choi r 
Richard \V. Hillert 
\\lord.~·: j ohn W. Arthu r 
This IS the fe3SI__ of -.c · to-ry for our God 
Ill • J 1a J ~ . G- II II 
AI. le • lu ia. aJ - le • lu • 13.. at le • lu aa! 
''Peace I Lea' e with You' ' Phillip Land{!, rare 
STAND 
Pray<:' r afte r Communion 
[61 
Alma ~ l ater 
Di<.m hsal 
CONCLUDING RITES 
I l.tilto Carroll. t!<tlla•1 nt•at lwt 
L<'l ~ mn jo~ lui .mtiH'm nng. 
Con~rc•gat i on and Choi r 
Words and \1 II .'lie: j . Kiefer, S .} . 
arr. Da11iel Q. Ka11 e. C.S.C. 
~ound }Our \lotlwr\ pt .uw. 11 ' \Nt' lwr. 
lin btir nalll(' full proud!~ \Ill(!. 
Lo) al eq•r, hraH' and I nw. 
l)au,:!hterl>. ~om ol Carmi! l . 
Pledge our lml' to \ln1a \ latt'r. 
To the Gold and Bhll': 
Pled).(<' our JO\c to \Jma \l ,tkr. 
To the Cold and Blw·. 
nC'c:essional II Vlll n Congrt'gation and C hoir 
Postlude 
tilT. jro111 L11drcig ra11 Beet/wren 
hu J~drca rd 1 f odges 
j o} f'nl. jo) lui. \\ (' adore you. Cod of glon J .. or<l ollm t· . 
ll<·arh unlold like 110\H' r' hei(Jn· }Oil Opt•nu1g to the \till .thO\t' 
\ It-It tlw doud, ol 'in and \<tdll(''' d11' t• tl11' dark of doubt .twa} . 
CiH·r of immort,tl gl.tdm·~' · Fill II' w1th tht·ltgltt of'da} ~ 
:\11 )Oil I \\'Ork' with jo} ~urround \Oil. Eartl1 and lw.1' 'n rl'lh•t'l }OIIr ra} ' · 
Star~ and :utgt·l' ~in I! around you , C•nt<'r of unhrok('n praiw: 
Fi<'ld and lon·~t . ,·ale and lll()lllllain. Flowt•r) nw.tdow. lla::.lti1 1).( ~e.t. 
Chanting bird and !lowing filllntain . Prahing yon dt·rnally! 
.\lwa~ ~ ,1.!1\ 1ng <tnd llm~h in!!;. E' l'r l>lt•,,ing, t'\ <' I I> Int. 
\\ <·11-,pnn!! oft lw jo~ of lh ing, O<:Pan dt•pth of hapJn rc~t ' 
LO\ IIH~ F.tt lwr. Chn~t our brother. 1..<'1 }Oil I light upon tt'> ~hinl' 
Tea<.·h II\ h1l\\ to lm t' each olht·r. L1ft 11' to tlw JO} d1\ine. 
\l ortal, join tlw ntight) chorn~ . \\'hidt tlw morn1ng .,t,tr'> lw_gan. 
Cod\ own l01 t• j, r<'ignin.l! o\•r u~. Joining p1•ople hand iu hand . 
EH·r singing. march'''<' 011 \\'<lrcl . \ ' idor~ in th<' m id,t of,tdl(•: 
jo} ful1nmi(' leads u ... ~unward in tlw l ri11111plt -.ong of life. 
Choir 
" Praise Yc the ~ame of the Lord" • \lex a nder . \ rclw ngelsky 
I II 
J... .,thlt·cn ( liflmd 
Bntt \l t•1<knh.1n1·1 
How.liiiH '\m\ m,ki 
\l ar~ \ . \clan1' 
C:uol~ 11 J Bm> 
lktl1 J.tk'a <:luttPr 
\( aril ~ 11 Epp1t'h 
J.uwt ll.uln 
H1t.1 Kt·ll~ 
\l ,1n \l.tkal t-hnk 
\l an \ lillt•l 
~.u.th Oh II\ 1.. 
\ I. ow H II!!!' 
\ gm·' ~~~~~' 
f.- .tthn II (; f'ft.l\t'l 
\\ illtam H. \lhn·tht 
Jow ph P. Bordon;n o 
Dm 1d T. \k'\ al lltll ,l 
Pt'l t·l' C. Pel\~ I J 
Frank St rai n 
J.tl'k \\'.dlat·t• 
\C.I\'\0\\ LEDCE \IE'\ T~ 
Om tll.mk, to 
\ (r l'<'lt·l \ hllt•l 
Dirc•t·tor ol Tlw '>.lint Do1111111< ( ho11' 
to tlw \OJOrit~ of Zd<1 Tau OnH'!!<I for "''"'ntl!! . 
• 111d to the f(JIIowin!! Em·h.,ri,llt \l 1111\tt 1' 
Brya11 I" 1\ht·r 
Jac·kit· \llk ul.t 
lklH·l'<·a P<tnla 
Hola·rt ~ lwd1an 
\l u,ie liu· tim :-. 1a\\ ha, bt•t·n prO\ id<•d I>~ 
'1'111' Domiuican Clwmh· 
Leticia Baldo 
1\.ath ~ Bn t<·nmg 
Bealrict• \1 Dt',kin' 
~l argard Fi'l·ht'l 
J11a11 ila Je11111 11g' 
Do lore' f... omor<l\\''k 1 
Barbara J. \l.trtin 
F.mnw \l ontaho 
\ 1111 Pt•<:,Ok 
\ n!!da Hlldli<· 
1\.,tn'n St,tnlt'\ 
\l ar~ E. Toth 
Paula \\'ritdll 
'1'/w Clwralt· 'l(lcll'l !f o{ Sai11/ Do111111w 
Hrian P. Banwwl 
Thoma' E. Ca'w llll'r l') 
Frank Orlo' e 
AngC'Io D . Sahini 
1\.t·n•w th J. S ul han 
l~a rl Ro~ \\'Mel nun 
L 11dN tlw di rection of D r. J L tn \ t' 
JC' L Dtrt•ctor and Coordinator of \1 11\ll' 
, ,.,i<,tcd b~ 
Tlw ( 11it crsil y Hran 
Pl'lt·l \l.111tt"o 
( .• 11111llt· \l ol~ llt'illl\ 
~h.tmn ~dl\\ <lrtt•n 
Li, a B;u 11hart 
I n•1w ( :halko 
\1.u ~ D1ttm· Dol.tn 
\1 i" Jo,t· phine C iglw tt i 
( :on, t.mt·t• Jorclou 
<..ttht·tim· \I h:oo,t•r 
J ud~ \li llt' l 
\l .uk f... '\ .~t·k lt•\ 
( :(·rt n td(· Ht'l'" 
'\ t•llit• ~.1111,1\ 
J>.mlt'la Snhll'r 
Dtan.t \ argo 
Hit:ha rd 1\.. lk llamy 
Thoma., T. ll ol mC'' 
'\ tdtofa, \1. Pt•unza, Sr. 
Don C. Sd 1•nitt 
Pau l J. \ 'i l ll"t' lll 
To111 \\ l'\ lropp 
\ l tdt,l('l \ ()lll'k. llltlllpl'l 
\ l.u ia Thom.l', I n lith lwru 
l)a\ 11l Iloilo. lnmtpcl 
Clutt·k Bt•tl,lt•tn, l rt1111hcm<' 
\ h in '\ i\. tu/111 
\l u\le 111 thi., pro!!ralll ha, bt'('ll n·printt•d ' ' ith pt•n nl"ion. 
\II righh rt'\l' l"\ed. 
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